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a letter to the bride 

hello gorgeous!

xoxo tanya 

To my beautiful bride to be, 

Congratulations on your engagement! As exciting 
as this new adventure is, I know that it is easy 
to become overwhelmed by the little details - 
especially when it comes to your dream bridal look. 
Know that I am here for you every step of the way 
to becoming a Mrs.

This is your time to shine, and I’m honored to be a 
part of your love story.  I cherish you. You will always 
be a big part of my story through the years to come.  
I look forward to unveiling your true beauty and 
making you feel like the most special woman alive, 
as you are my darling.

I’ll be seeing you!
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bridal packages
choose your bundle, babe! 

carrie patterson



diamond package

starting at $3,500
includes:

engagement h&mu
bridal preview

bridal portrait h&mu with lashes

day-of bridal h&mu

h&mu for upto 10 bridesmaids / attendants

a gifted boudoir shoot with arnica springs 
photography with complimentary 

hair & makeup

deluxe travel kit with honeymoon essentials

platinum package

starting at $2,600
includes:

engagement h&mu
bridal preview

day-of bridal luxury skin prep
lashes and hair design

h&mu for upto 8 bridesmaids / attendants

a gifted boudoir shoot with arnica springs 
photography with complimentary 

hair & makeup

airbrush tanning
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gold package

starting at $1,800
includes:

engagement h&mu
bridal preview

day of luxury skin prep
lashes and hair design 

h&mu for upto 4 bridesmaids / attendants

a gifted boudoir shoot with arnica springs 
photography with complimentary 

hair & makeup

wild hearts 
elopement package

starting at $600
includes:

bridal preview
day-of bridal luxury skin prep

lashes and hair design

optional airbrush tanning

a gifted boudoir shoot with arnica springs 
photography with complimentary 

hair & makeup
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a la carte
mix & match, darling! 
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“because on your wedding day 
you deserve to feel like the 

most beautiful woman in the room”

cassie madden
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ratesfor the bride
bridal h&mu | starts at $500

day-of beauty includes luxury skin prep, 
lashes and lasting hair design.

bridal preview | starts at $275

90 minute trial run includes a personalized 
consultation, up to two different hair 
designs and makeup application.

engagement h&mu | starts at $325

engagement shoot hair and makeup 
includes luxury skin prep, makeup 
application, lashes and hair design

luxury airbrush tan | $75

in person airbrush tan for that special 
glow on your wedding day

All rates are subject to change and may not include 
taxes, travel, additional fees, etc. Inquire for details.
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jessica headley
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love fearlessly 
“because you owe it to yourself 
to become everything you’ve 

ever dreamed of. 



hair & makeup | $375

dry style hair design (updo or down) and 
makeup application

hair design only | $200

dry style hair design (updo or down)

makeup application only | $150

luxury skin prep and makeup application

junior bridesmaids hair | $75

dry style hair design (updo or down) for 
children 10 years or younger

lashes | $25

add individual lash clusters or strip 
lashes to any full face makeup application

If your bridal party consists of more than 
4 hair and makeup services, select bridal 
party packages start at $200 which include 
hair and makeup for your tribe. please 
inquire for more details.

ratesfor your party
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add-ons + additional fees
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clip-in extensions | $195

add length and thickness to your gorgeous 
do and order your custom color human 
hair extensions

extension placement | $25

do you already have extensions but just need 
a professional to place them? we’ve got you 
covered!

lashes | $25

Add individual lash clusters or strip lashes to 
any full face makeup application

mobile spray tan | $75

achieve a natural sun kissed glow with our 
mobile spray tan service

touch up services | 100=

$100 per hour at the same location. 
Inquire for details.

mac lipstick/ gloss | $20

we have luxe products for purchase for 
personal use and touch ups  throughout 
the evening. 

add-ons
the little things
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travel fee | $50

a travel fee applies to all on-location 
services in the valley. $1 per mile/ per team 
member round trip will be added to all 
contracts beyond a 20 mile radius. 

early morning fee | $100=

$100 per hour per team member

additional artist | $300=

3 hour minimum. $100 per hour 
per team member. 

destination wedding | custom

we love to travel along the rockies 
and beyond.inquire for rates and details. 

A retainer fee of $150 is due at 
the time of booking to save your date. 

additional
fees & affairs

peter lobozzo
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the end

tanyacrocker.com
info@tanyacrocker.com
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